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BRINKS

The Bdnktr ComPanY
Court
1801Bayberry
PO.Box1810O
USA
VA23226-8100
Richmond,
Te|804.289.9600
Fax804.289.9770

August7, 2009
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
100F StreetNE
Washington,
DC 20549-1090
Attention:Ms. ElizabethM. MotPhY
Secretary
Re: FileNumber57-10-09
LadiesandGentlemen:
the opportunityto commenton the Commission'sproposedproxy access
We appreciate
rules. We',rdte in suppoftof the proposedchangeto Rule 14a-8(i)(8)andin oppositionto
with proxy
that,until thereis moreexperience
adoptionof Rule 14a-11. We alsorecommend
access,
therevisedRule 14a-8(i)(8)includean eligibility thresholdof 3% of the sharesentitled
filers anda 5% eligibility thresholdfor all others.
to votefor largeaccelerated
andcash
TheBrink's Companyis the world'spremierproviderof securetransportation
management
services.Our businessbeganin Chicago150yearsagoandhasgrowninto a
globalcompanywith over 56,000employees.Our commonstockis tradedon theNew York
is approximately
$ 1,250,000,000.
StockExchangeandour marketcapitalization
We agreewith the Commissionthatthe UnitedStates,andthe restof the world,have
beenin "oneof themostseriouseconomiccrisesof thepastcentury." We alsoagreethatthe
link between
issues.However,the suggested
crisishasraisedseriouscorporategovemance
is tenuousat best.
proxy accessandimprovedgovemance
agentsarepushingfor proxy accessandother
andshareholder
Someshareholders
andweakenthe powerofthe boardofdirectors.
changes
to increasethepowerof shareholders
We. on theotherhand.believethatthe lessonlearnedfrom therecenteconomiccrisesis that
shouldhavea
boardsneedto be strongerandmoreinvolr.ed.We alsobelievethat shareholders
carefully
members,
and
that
meaningfulopportunityto haveinputin the selectionof board
craftedproxy accessis onepossiblemeansofprovidingthat input.
theproxy accessissueis flawedin three
TheCommission'slatestattemptto address
to imposeunnecessarily
a mandatewith
significantways. First,the Commissionproposes
province
governance
issue
that
should
be
the
ofeach
corporation's
respectto a corporate
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jurisdictionof incorporationandits governance
includingits articlesof
documents,
incorporationandbylaws. Second,by adoptinga "onesizehts all" mandatefor proxy access,
runsthe risk of harmingratherthanimprovingcorporate
the Commissionunnecessarily
govemance.Third,key components
of theproposedmandatearebaseduponfaulty logic,
therebyincreasingthe likelihoodthat adoptionofthe mandatewill do moreharmthangood.
in general,andthe relationship
Govemmental
oversightof corporategovemance
in particular,hasalwaysbeenfor eachcorporationthe
betweenboardsandshareholders
provinceof its jurisdictionof incorporation.On severaloccasions
the releasereferences
the
interfacebetweenthe proposedrulesand statecorporatelaws, but thereneveris any mentionof
of theprimacyof thoselawsw{th
the substance
of thoselaws. Nor is thereacknowledgment
includingthe votingandother
respectto the relationshipbetweenboardsandshareholders,
preemptive
affectofproposedRule 14a-11 on more
rightsof shareholders,
or discussionof the
provisionsin charlersandbylaws. Thereis no questionthatthe issue
restrictiveproxy access
ofproxy accessaffectsin a significant,albeitindirect,way thevotingrightsof shareholders.
in the releasethatthe states
Noteworthyin this regardis the absence
ofany suggestion
in general,or more
havefailedto actresponsibly$,ithrespectto corporategovemance,
ofboardsandshareholders.
In fact,
specificallywith respectto the rightsandresponsibilities
proxyaccessandrelated
thereis plentyofevidencethatthe statesareactivelyaddressing
issues.
Delaware,the stateof incorporation
of a largepercentage
ofpublic corporations,
has
just amended
its corporatecodeto clarify thata corporation's
bylawscan(i) includeprovisions
grantingshareholders
proxy statement
andproxy formsfor the
accessto the corporation's
purposeof nominatingandpromotingcandidates
for directorand(ii) providefor shareholder
for director.' And in Juneof 2009the
reimbursement
of expenses
in promotingcandidates
ABA's CorporateLawsCommitteeapprovedon secondreadingsimilarclarificationsto the
Model BusinessCorporationAct confirmingthe legalityof shareholder
accessbylawsaswell
of expenses
incurredin promotingdirectorcandidates.'The
asprovisionsfor reimbursement
ModelAct is followedin approximately
thirty states,includingVirginia,whereTheBrink's
Companyis incorporated.We havebeenadvisedby our Virginia counselthat a proxy access
bylaw is permittedunderthe Virginia StockCorporationAct andthatclarifyinglegislation
'
S e eD e l .G e n .C o r p .L a w $ $ I 1 2 , I 1 3 .
t
$gg American Bar Association News Release, Corporate Laws Committee Takes Steps to Provide for
ShareholderAccess to the Nomination Process(June 29, 2009). It is noteworthy that tlese changesregarding
proxy accesswere viewed as confirming existing law, rather than creating new law.
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similarto that adoptedin Delawareis likely to be adoptedin Virginia in the first quarterof
2010.
allowingthe statesto taketheleadon proxy access
With all ofthesedevelopments,
makessensefrom a legalperspective.And thereis a second,perhapsmoreimportantreason
andtakea minimalistapproach
to proxy access.Simply
for the Commissionto showdeference
put, no onecansaywith confidencewhatthe effectwill be if theproposedrulesareadopted.
As wasnotedin a recentNew York Timesarticle,whetherthenew-foundpowerof
institutionalshareholders
"will be usedwiselyor inesponsibly,honestlyor with ulterior
motives.remainsto be seen."3
changes
in the selectionprocess
If boardsneedto be strongerandmoreaccountable,
performance
lead
a
better
board
and
better
board
to
shouldbetaken
thatmay or may not
cautiously.Developinga teamwith goodbalance,takinginto accountimpofiantissuessuchas
andcomplexprocess.This is not
diversity,leadershipskillsandexpertiseis a time-consuming
to saythatthe directorsshouldbe freefrom challenge.However,it may well not be in the best
if theuseofproxy accessandresulting
interestsofcorporationsandtheir shareholders
proxy advisors,ashasbeen
contested
electionsbecomethe norm,especiallyif compensated
the practicein somecases,adopta policy of automaticallysupportingat leastsomeofthe
nomineesin substaatiallv
evervcase.
shareholder
We alsowonderwhetherthe Commissionin proposinga onesizefits all approachhas
shownsufficientsensitivityto the wide varietyof differentconsiderations
that comeinto play
astheystriveto developandmaintainaneffectiveboardof directors.
for differentcorporations
to address,
but alsothepriority ofany one
Not only aretheremultipleconsiderations
consideration
will vary from corporationto corporationand,with respectto eachcorporation,
will vary in significanceovertime. For example,a corporationthatalreadyhasshareholder
representatives,
or asthe resultof a proxycontest,would appearto be
by agreement
abnormallyvulnerableto threatsto useproxy accessto replace25V:o
of the incumbentdirectors.
Similarly,a corporationthat for whateverreasonhasa high percentage
ofnew directorsmaybe
with the
abnormallysensitiveto any attemptto electadditionaldirectorswithoutexperience
GeneralMotorswould appearto be an excellentexample.The
corporationandits businesses.
varietyofpossiblescenarios
supportsa privateorderingapproachratherthana onesizefits all
mandate.

' FloydNorris,With PowertheRisk of Abuse.N.Y. Times,July 17,2009.
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thepossibilitythatproxy
We alsoquestionwhetherthe Commissionhasconsidered
couldharmthecorporationandits other
accessasthetool of thewronggroupof shareholders
arefreeto act in their own selfshareholders.
Exceptin extremecasesof abuse,shareholders
A logicalcorollary
interestwithoutanyobligationsto the corporationor its othershareholders.
shouldtakeinto account
ofthe rightsof shareholders
would seemto bethatany consideration
that shareholders
in exercisingthoserightshaveno obligationto the corporationor their fellow
of shareholder
rightsshouldn'tcorporations
shareholders.
For example,in anyconsideration
with special,or evenconflicting,interestsor to
be ableto treatdifferentlyshareholders
who havecommittedto the corporationfor the long-term
distinguishbetweenshareholders
who focuson short-termresults?
versusdaytradersandothershareholders
will be morelikely to helpthanhurt
Eventhosewho believethatproxy access
with proxy
have
acknowledge
thatwe haveno experience
to
shareholders,
seeminglywould
accessto serveasan objectivebasisfor anymeaningfulassessment.It seemssomewhatironic
to rely on is thatthe existingproxyruleshave
thattheprincipalreasonwe haveno experience
preventedshareholders
from everseekingproxy access.AmendingRule 14a-8aswe have
proposedwouldeliminatethe roadblock.
Takingthat stepwhile delayingtakingactionon proposedRule 14a-I 1 wouldpermit
with differentformsofproxy access.
stateby state,corporationby corporationexperimentation
wouldhavethe opportunityto useproxy accesssubjectto
Corporations
andtheir shareholders
a varietyof differentconditions.Overtime a varietyof bestpracticeswith respectto proxy
accesslikely woulddevelop.Requiringa majority,ratherthana plurality,ofthe votescastto
electa directoris an exampleof a significantcorporategovemance
changecurrentlybeing
ofa onesizefits
addressed
stateby state,colporationby corporationwithoutthe disadvantage
all federalmandate.
to be completelyconsistent
with the
Ourrecommended
approachappears
provide
release
that
amendment
of
its
rules
for the inclusion
Commission'sstatement
in the
"to
of shareholder
nomineesfor directorsin a company'sproxy materialsis a significantchange.
Giventhenoveltyofsuch a change,we believeit is appropriate
to takean incremental
at a latertime to determinewhetheradditionalchanges
approachasa first stepandreassess
we heartilyagree.Unfortunately,theproposed
wouldbe appropriate."With that statement
mandateis far morethanan incrementalfirst step. It not only runsroughshodoverstates'
rightsandprivateordering,but alsoestablishes
thresholds
andqualifrcations
that appearto be
craftedto promote,ratherthanto providefor, proxy access.For example,the l% threshold
will be inconsequentialfor thosewho indiscriminatelyengageon an annualbasisin promoting
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their specialinterests.Thefirst in line approachsurelyhasthe effectofpressuring
shareholders
to useproxy access.Thefailureto restrictin anyway ties betweenshareholder
nomineesandtheir proponents
increases
thecorporation'sexposureto specialinterestsandit
appears
thatthe Commission'sattemptto protectagainstuseofproxy accessto effecta control
changecanbe avoidedwith easeandrenderedineffective.
We supportan incrementalapproachin effectinga significantchange.The appropriate
first stepwould beto amendRule 14a-8aswe haveproposed.We appreciate
the
Commission'seffortsin this areaandthe opportunityto shareour thoughts.

Sincerely,

il/,
McAlisterC. Marshall,II
Vice PresidentandGeneralCounsel

